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Meet & Greet new football coach
ANGELINA ALCOTT
SPORTS WRITER

Green County High
S ch o o l w i l l h o s t a
“Meet the Coach” in
the high school concourse this Friday,
Feb. 19 to introduce
the new Dragon head

football coach to student athletes, parents,
and the community.
All attending
are asked to following social distancing
and mask mandates.
Introduction of
G C H S H e a d Fo o t ball Coach is sched-

uled to begin promptl y a t 5 p . m . C S T.
Upon introduction,
the new coach will
a d d r e s s a t t e n d e e s.
The meet and greet
portion of the event
kicks off at 5:15 p.m.
CST to be followed by a
Dragon / Lady Dragon

Basketball DoubleHeader against district rival Hart County.
The coach’s name will
officially be announced
following the Board of
Education meeting.
Normal ticketing
procedure remains for
the basketball games.

Lady Dragons fall to Lady Eagles
ANGELINA ALCOTT
SPORTS WRITER

A wintry mix of
weather and the pandemic cancelled or
postponed all games
for the Lady Dragons
last week after they
opened their week
against the Lady Eagles in Campbellsville
February 9.
Green Co. (30) vs.
Campbellsville (42)
Feb 9
A second season
match-up for the two
teams, the Lady Dragons were on the Lady
Eagle’s court February 9, a game with off
kilter numbers.

The team rotation is
two less. Lady Dragon
starter and leading
scorer Kylie Jackson
has been released
to practice with the
team again, but the
15.8 ppg guard has
not returned to the
game rotation. Tanlee Hudgins, the 2020
season top rebounder,
return is currently
i n l i m b o. H u d g i n s
is eager for her next
doctor’s appointment
February 24.
With adjustments,
players stepping into
different roles, February 9 the Lady Dragons struggled to score.
Halftime, the Green
County score reflect-

ed 10 points for the
team.
In other numbers,
Campbellsville was
gifted 28 free throw
attempts, Green
County only 10 in the
staggered foul calls.
Green County shied
away from three point
shots; Madi Corbin
took Green County’s
only two three-point
shot attempts. The
Lady Eagles drained
three of their attempts.
Scoring for the visiting team was limited, but the efforts were
not short, as they out
rebounded the Lady
Eagles, 32-26.
Catie Church-7

points, 1 rebound; Katlyn Milby-7 points, 5
rebounds; Haley Judd5 points, 5 rebounds;
Emma Howell-5
points, 13 rebounds;
Summer Scott-4
points, 4 rebounds;
Madi Corbin-2 points,
2 rebounds; Caselynn
Brown-2 rebounds.
The Lady Dragons’
schedule for this week
i n cl u d e d C EC an d
Casey County, weather permitting, and
Friday, February 19
against Hart County.
Senior night is Friday. Senior basketball
players and cheerleaders will be honored for their dedication to their sport.
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Dragons get
the win over
Eagles, 55-37
ANGELINA ALCOTT
SPORTS WRITER

A second-half dominant performance by
Dragon basketball
dismissed the taboo of
beating a team three
times in one season,
with a 55-37 win over
Campbellsville’s Eagles
at Campbellsville High
School February 9.
Green Co. (55) vs.
Cville (37)
Feb. 9
Campbellsville displayed Eagle determination as they cut the
visiting Dragons’ lead
to one basket multiple
times in the first half
of play. A buzzer beater
deep three by Campbellsville offered an
unsettling possibility
of momentum shift in
favor of the home team.
The Dragons returned, silencing all
doubt with a dominant
performance to scold
those who questioned
their ability.
Gunner Bush, patient and collected, created opportunity in between triple teams and
finished with a doubledouble, 12 points, 10
rebounds. His ability
to control the ball and
successfully pass to an
open teammate created
scoring opportunities
for a number of others.

Kellen Whitlow
picked up his frequent
flyer card around the
arc, four more three
pointers for the senior
and another career
high 24 points, 2 rebounds.
Hayden Blakeman
finished 10 points, 3
r e b o u n d s ; Ja ck s o n
Johnson 5 points, 2
rebounds; Zack Ferguson-2 points; Kelson
McKinney-2 points, 2
rebounds; Cade Kessler-2 rebounds.
Kessler has continued to join the rotation
prepared to enter the
game and moves bodies underneath.
The Dragons return
home this week with
games, weather permitting, against Casey
County Feb. 16 and
Friday, Feb. 19 against
Hart County.
Senior night is Friday. Senior basketball
players and cheerleaders will be honored for
their dedication to
their sport.

Support
local
student
athletes!

CELEBRATE

Valentine’s Day with
åÌ$YYAÄÌâÏ
ÌÌ
Dinnerand
and Bowling
Bowling
Dinner

Free
Bowling

$

12 oz. Ribeye

1699

All dinners include baked potato and salad

16 oz. T-bone....................$18.99
16 oz. Ribeye ....................$18.99

With
Each
Dinner!
Friday Or
Saturday
Nights

Pork Chops....................... $13.99
Chicken Breasts ............... $13.99

Bar food and
drink specials
Enjoy America’s most popular beer and wine
TV screens in the bowling lanes area and in the bar.

Phillips Lanes

Your Family Fun Center

164 Bambi Drive • Campbellsville
(270) 465-5296 | www.phillipslanes.com
Bowling Hours

Monday 10 am - 11 pm
Tuesday 10 am - 10 pm

Wednesday 10 am - OPEN LATE
Thursday 10 am - 10 pm
Friday 10 am - OPEN LATE

Saturday 10 am - OPEN LATE
Sunday 11 am - 9 pm

